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Aiid you who bare to-nig-bt tbe form fJ uvk jew uic wiiau 1 tnn rnnm hnrl m r AnnAt l . . itr- -
oved ones in your homes waiting fur the
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vl An the week rone bat thii.- - Anhonr tomb? Cod pity you. And you who do
not hire death with you to-nig-ht, may
you not hac it for years to come. - TVcI- -
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' Cashi invariably in advance.) rome the tired ones at' they come frctn
ea suddenly, clutihing in bis firt the ,a-- VTVZ '- - "ilh ',S"T
ble. while the veins in bU temples and migbt I t.XihTy.jSSfi "forehead swelled to such an extent that lad K.ml w;tT,;r a call 6 x blocks away. .

TIIK FUTURE OF THE SOUTH
Lipf incctt's Maraiine fur the racath

of FcbroarT con taint. among taasy arti-cl- et

tf intrinsic merit, cne upon South- -,

cm Kccoc. traction, wriila Vy ctpolished and forciUe writer. He Vara
room fur Uu ki-- 1e extract in cor pres-
ent issue: "'The Tuluxo cf the South.
Tt writer tays: i .....

'We LclicTe that the Scuth has a
great future before it In the determent
of its vast reKmrcee cf xaineral wealth;
aided by its faro ratio location la rrtrd
to soil and climate ; let we fed that, its
growth depends core epeo the earne!
nesawith which it seeks the focttrio
hind of our great naticm roTcmmmt
than npea any application that can nov
be made A of aUuact .thcorici cf Fute
Bights and' local self government, Wcr
believe that it true rcconstrucUta m all
laatcrial rctpccU is to bo aocgU in a
closer alliance with northern capir!. atd

12 roos. be shop olve them a km and a kind' u
copy
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tbo5c who labor make their home happy.'
and their home ones happy, and, when
our work be done here, tuay all who are
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deserving lire in memory loved, as was
poor Michael O'Brien. '

Ahoof tho rich erer thinlc cf the

me witn impunity. 1 can realize the I despite youl" As I released her hand
motive that prompted the question, and and turned from her, she shuddered, bnt
for the sake of those brighter days long &id n6t a word. Another morsel of tri--
since fled, by the memory of our friend- - urn ph was mine.

poor?. -- "Who of them will remember
kindly, and give good thoughts to the

Irom a cross street tbey come, four
men, stout, rough-cU- J, hard-plmc- d,

honcst-hcartcdmc- n ;with regular step
and sad faces. Pour workingnicn, to us

" ' 'unlcnown. ' '

' Four men carrying a' shutter from
some window.- - And on it is a man dead.
One band under his head as if he slept.

Let me hurry to a conclusion : ones who toil 7 Ihcr bare hearts and" Maddened to an" extent almost be mil a naiurai anion wm be toroed be--
tween the two in all the rrrtt mtrrpricsloves as have the rich, and ' quHe often

better ones.' They have wives, and littleyond conception, I sought relief in the
excitement of speculation, heedless where tbtt tend to the development cf national
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it earned me, if only it woulJ crush out
the one miserable thought within me. I

suip in vouin, x will tell you all you
seek to know. But not here. Come to
my room, and this friendly curiosity
once satisfied, never y recall the subject
while you live.".,! ; . ,

Alter walking in silence a few min-
utes we reached his residence, and after
seeing me seated he leaned upon the
back of an arm chair ' and commenced
immediately as follows : " ?

'You knew Lizzie r Cutter in her

make tho city and finbh nature. Yetface is thrown a well worn coat be used aptltaJca.-Bu- t hit cf.all. wo iditre ;

few there arc who care for the working- -to wear. It docs not keep him warm,gambled in commerce to a fearful extent;
but, here fortune, as if to make amends? ttt, her inchest treasure, her ere a tiremen : the ones who live In tenementbut it keeps' the wind from driving the pavers cmiod and tmagioatioa, will yet;houses. . If the rich' would treat those

whr labor better, the world would be the
hair into a horrid wound over his temple,
from which blood and trains ooso slowly,

ve ccipjojcu,, in unitm wua ,Uio .tnoro j
advanced intellect cf the, icrth, in tic

for former failures, crowned my ventures
with success. Every rashly calculated
speculation, every wild scheme, returned
me profits almost fabulous, until within a
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as it sorry to icavo tueir noae. ccmrwn' wotk cf ILlnlini and wriUcrgamer, and, therefore, do we ask those
who are favored by fortune and

youth, and you knew also of the love be-
tween ns. and the elorious realization unjust 1 for the be ne it cf oar own country and cf

. I niankind. t Fbl'ilkal nartira wtav ksltat
few-year- s I counted my gold byhun- - laws, when they go home togivoMieUaerLrljncD, sir. He was justhat ouryoung hearts dreamed of. My dreds of thousands. 1 Jut-wha- t availed thought to the poor ones, the

ft - afriend Van, it was only a dream, a fond, it ? : She for whom I could have striven. killed, sir." .

VHow, ndiybere?,,
weeping 1 10 tjjQ themjclfcs nfso the basU cf a

Mcotaroon dettiay; .capital may shrink 1
than I m i fw Irota Irc : i

and neartoroken 'ones, wbo are
ww lift tic ami riTi mow wrnrm nnnrmfr" ILVwas working with us, sir, down ', ! t ; , l liberal tarcstocnt ta new

aud at whose feet I should have gloried,
to lay this treasure, had sold herself,
heart, body and soul", for a paltrier sum
than this.

on Pearl street, on a new building, when

f.V.

1

X

a cap-sto- ne gave way, sir, and took poor

'For any time under iliree months transient
rates charged. ;

1 Wo deviation from Vi&e rates under any
circa instances. . :
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in . r.irtia aed needy fields; churthca net bo
o?iDd7-T- ra tlll fcalurJV fi'- S- willing to giro the riht hand oY fellow- -

t ship across the Uoody linea traced by

mTitHKTniTnmtmwtvtn md wsr; hut literary men, th stodena
Michael in its fill V and never a word
spoke he since; And we arc takin him
humc to his wife and children, find it 8

foolish, miserable, but still a bright and
glorious dream. The wakeuing from
it was to me worse, infiuitely worso than
death ; to her, nothing, I caunot tell
you how I loved her, how she, and she
alone became the one object that I wor-
shipped with an almost sccrlicous
adoration. .. Were I to attempt to detail
my feelings towards her, you would call
me a rhapsodized fool And so I was.
Heavens and earth ! he cried, pacTug
the floor violently.) what devil was it
that cozened me thus at hood-ma- n blind ?
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silly, shallow brained animal, had wea-
ried of his bargain, aud then came the
old story.

cT universal nature and the exj lorcra cf .
the inimitable Celiicf the u-- ht, will meetLAND. . -sorry night they'll have of it, for tbey

f 1. " 1 T a T . a .a 1. mmloved hmi so." vu tcruuuH i c iqiudikui ccicor I ob iac:r aiiunt rorarct. sna loel a
And witb tbe four went another to" He held ljer, when his passion had spent

MY OLD CHUM, TOM AXHEHION, lend a hard to tlros liructrd Wcut tu
tion was held at St. James. Brighton, gratcfal .pride fa hailing each lhT as --

Kogland. Tbe cburcn waa partly filled the clOxeas cf ccranwa Co u a try. and ,
by a respectable auditory ; the LuilJin the dcTCtee cf true Kicnce will re-uni-te

lt uuvwl lore, -
A something better than his dog, a little

dearer thau his horse."
a workioginan's homo on another street." I must preface "with a statement that

this, is no storv. It claims uo merit as a Into the door, up two, flights, slowly lUcil proiuciy decoratco: witn laurcts, I the severed Eamcnu thit weave the web
"lie ocean Dvsrendinjr nis Uavs from slowlv. for tbo stairwav is verv narrow. I boll v. and fiatert. timr Ire crom I tt nnr nitnn1 Vf- lfr- t-literary prpduct from the overwrought Why, idolatry the most complete, the

home , and gradually the nichts come to I hat is the matter V I bcini? formed bv. th same. . Tha altar I if.&i ff- - i A -i- -Zmost hideous, that this broad earth 'has
he passed as the days in bar rooms and Open the door wider) for it is all I was decorated with flowers, and ca a I in which the energy and aeal cf birUjrimagination: ot a halt starved litterateur.

It is simply! an old man's recita of an
incident, the like of which is, transpiring
in our midst daily. The ofilv merit it

mtiimg ncus lie gameu and dranK sorrow wc bring. btcady, men on that I side Uble was the usual Iicht burnmr, I latitudes shall be kuned with th rrm
ever known, was pure and tame beside
the worship that I offered up to this
woman. 1 J '

. ;. heav ily. often remaining from home scv- - chair on - this softly now There. I but on this occasion surmounted bv ilmJ cud cf SociLrrn ectlmn --m) r
eral days, until carried there in a state now.-- we are home with bitn, and God I carved figure of the Infant Satiour. Tie I truth ani nowcr shall be lubordimt. iI" had no hope ambition, no thought

by day or night, sleeping or waking,-bu-t
had its source in her 1 f If she had

bid me commit the direst deed that ever

of intoxication" ; pity those who mourn. Words are of no usual display of embroidered dresser, kyc, and where all alike sLill rt jotce ia 1

His lady, deprived of his-compan- - use here. Uvea curses would not be etc., was exhibited by the cSeiatiog the cblirion cf a great nstional sorrow,
ionship, and, for her sin.sdeuicd by heard. Tear off tho coat kiss the priests and choristers. The rrocccdiogi wo. may not. now be .aIIc fuUr to srvrtt .1.. ii : e i. i i- - . i ? . irr. .i . :i .

claims the only merit it possesses is
its truth, j

T r r

After an abscence of twenty-fiv- e years,
I had returned tp New Orleans on this, ucatuu iuo uiussiu ui tmiurvu lusm-- u 111113 kii3 luciu Bgam auu uaiu , iiifc I comuivnccu Willi IDC imposing prvClSlou, I CUl.C.blackened human annals, I believe I Jinto the giddy round of pleasure and jyour head and look ino that face, upon I during which and thronghout the cutireshould have done it, ay, and.j gloried inthe 27th day:of Juno, A. D. 18G--, arid TIZLV FOR MI1S. LINCOLN.fashion, and for a few years reigned as that wound press back tho hair from I service" finccno was 'frcctr scatteredif but she had smiled Butiil.lv tfitp rnss-lnrf.- rd rm-- 1 it, upon me.

m 1 Queen of th(f toilet. . ' ' I ihn broar roti have ROiiftrn kitrHi. SLanri I nKitt . In f.M nfIt,ir.,4ln thereu nd Tom Atlirrton. in the no such thought came to me then. I 1 1 I 1 1 - - v . w v m .. m m

- - mm .... .. I . . ... . . I ... " ' It b now Tiroposcd to do a Utile aotao--
thing tor the widow -- cf the martyred"'
1'rrsidcnt. A move ia oa fooi to creata ;

guileless, as gentle, as i.uis could. not, nowever, last. lhe back, men stand back. oAcisthoonc cent decision of the privy council, lights,
gold so idly squandered by him and her, that nccds'pity, for hers is the heart that incense, bowings, Ac, were upon the
must sometimo have an end, and the end now drinks in sorrow as never before. usual excessive scale. Many slightlystreet. We had partaken of thn goodly Pure as lue wuueroueu angeis 01 iuuu- -

for Mrk Mnoola tcme scrt cf a bacr--clieer furnished 'by the quiet and urbane cence . and jet this woman, gitted by
Holers, and were now silently enjoying nature with beauty and intellect, bearing
,theluxury of a fragrant El Sol," and in every lineament of her face the scm--

hipping occasionally our steaming " cei"" tufa

came full soon. Bicce by piece his prop-- Good night, friends wo will go now suppressed sounds of discontent were handed, rccoci.mctioa cSce, by tacsna
erty was sold, until at last the house they Never miul thanks never mind who we heard throughout the service, both with- - 0f which his widow can rccvi via pension. '
lived in followed suit, and of this, as of are simply a man who came to aid, not in and without thb building; but at the Certain totemted parties are apcalin
all the -- others, I became the purchaser, to gratify curiosity; commencement of the offertory sentences to Congrcrs and th pcopU ia tie name
Now came her trial, .Her summer Down sUirs and into the street. Soba a man at lat cried out. "It is perfect ofCariauanity, UWraJity.andoUigaiiona
friends, the gay, fashipnableand wealthy, and wailing behind n. Her voice, and hosh ; I say perfect rubbish- .- Iramcdi- - to the Brcsidcflt and hU widow fw help. I
dropped off one by one like autumn tho voiee of two little one now fathtr- - atcly some cf the Tergers. with Ihcfr oak- - The whole thin? ummUL

nonieu accents son wjras vi luve ; misoioir
woman.'I say,, good,, gentle, pure and
truthful as I thought her deceived- - me I

robbed me in one short moment of Faith,
Hope and Charity-- plucked from out
my bosom every hope she had. implanted
there, and trampled : thern under her

Tom Athcrton and myself had been
Fohool mates, neighbours, and chums."
We had quarrelled and fought for and
aguinst each other times innumerable.
We had played truant together, and to-- er

we had eoniniittod all the' mischiefs

leaves, and left her solitary and alone. less, and faco to face with death. God " staves, rushed to the pew to which be I Lincoln baa a fortune exceeding to tun--
pity them. , , wasiituog, tho priests looked aghaat, drcd thousand dollar, fcbe U tr 1

nd th'e choristcra and the congrrgatioo broad, tpending -- her time andThe table was ready to spread. The money.
wemed terror-ttrickc- a aa the gentleman cnj.ybg herself, tod unallo. to cxrxsdroom was being put in order against Am

cominr but not in this war The work ProcccdcJ 10 "J wbcn rla were maie the income frcm her in vntmeuu, except -

Her husband became more dissi-
pated, exacting and cruel, and I have
heard that he beat ber.
. V Having kept up a show of acquaint-
anceship with me, he now turned it

A daintv tect with as little remorse as she
wasftl rnn,;nn. m.nn 1 would have crushed a leaf. Oh ! it

l! of the week nearly ended-wai- ting for to expel Lim. -- 1 expected this ; I in . by continuing the same course cf reck- -
advantage, and came to - me iu uurrow ,. ... ., . i - i noi airaiu o rcncai rov worus: is u si irnM i mvM k w

a goodly deed. .

. She had been moved with "traitor-
ous gifts," and for this paltry, earthly

una. una uisemiic. niagrccimg, uiscoru-- i - ' . -- m v.... . . I ..f.w. 4
.,.,. . . U.ra in . , I Will I . . 1 It'l . If . r .money. Aye 1 the man whose lucre had ;

i i. j u in?? with hi earninp-i- . n. Iiiila nrfwnt for -- ww , v !Mf " rrcr as iie one usruaw s ncre ere
. w K I A u am m . A I M " 'IS,A Tcrgcr.1.- - 1 EU WT UVIJ. iU6

this feeling of conipanionship had ripen-
ed into the more sober but more lasting
feeling of friendship in' the purest sense
of the, word; Tom iAtherton had been
beloved by all who knew bun. In his
youth he had been handsome, generous
and the gayest of the gay, scorning al-- r

Frcsidcntft wires ia the -- United &aiea
who have 1cm ctcney, who are more la--tako hold cf him.ueari came to me again anu again ior again attempted toi . . - . r

tinsel she. t : f

u riucked off the rose from the fair forehead
Of an innocent love; and set a blister there."

l . i T v w v-- o w aw a.vms ivi - mthe one who ij now I "q
:t i .1Mr I whenmoney to. live on. uii; it was a luxury . . be again said, " It m perfect rub-- dr-lik- e. more dervine of -- ymrathyleagues away .M .ww " - J , I 1 T 1 I . . W

AtaaiiiM 143 COLS.dinaonr v nisn ; i came nere w worsuip uoa mc- - Uian the widow cfheart-brok- en

cording to the tenets of the Church of Artinit her wc have nothic to tir atways a mean action,! and shunning, as ho I dismissal ; I would not if I could. All the week he had toiled, as we
1 1 1 k . t. Kngland, not of the Church of Home! I present, but to those who rrepe tIt

nowould a viper, every species of deceit was bravely done, no stammering, icaruea, eariy ana sate, a s:rong, nonXhis is all

of revenge to know that the band once
scorned by this woman was the only ono
now stretched forth to aid ber iu her dis-

tress. Thus have I done for mouths,
and this has been my triumph.

'Now come the end
41 To-da- y a woman poorly clad, pale.

mockery and rubbish, Mr. I tke mcocy from she public treaaury andWhile' in uis sixteentu year ne naa iosi est, neaitny man. - working 10 wiurr i tnrrt,,tshrinking, no hesitation ; 'the words came
from her iutlitf slow nicasurcd tones that bcitow it where it is not cccdrd, we como rlTfi rY rr cnrvivin rr va irirA f r aged his home and make his loved ones harpy. while crossing the church and ncarmg I with a rrctesL There are tcna cf ths--jgrandmother with whoift he .had lived,") she would have given .her milliner. Bis hands were hard, but be was good.

He was unused to fharp tricks, to speculistened as one in a tranco to the wan and haggard from t dissipation, and
rnrp. c.nrrvinr in hnr hpart the miwrv nf lations.. to legalized robbing; he wassounds that came from her lips. I was

-- y --- -- - - -- '-, o 1. f l.:.stupefied deadened. One truth como remorse for a broken faith and misspent fj - "w.,ri"bu,-- u:

the altar. On reaching the first (inner) n jg 0f wivc, cr cf widows, wtot i La
door of the building two or three oyer- - taads were lot daring the late war, who
earnest Tcr-c- rs ralhcr pushed hira ipto are as descrriog cf support as is the one
the outer lobby, and thence into the ho exhibited herself ia sach a light by
street. The service was then retained, aactionccriDZ her eld clythci. There
though the voice of the oSciator was very MC mothers la the land destitute, whoso

and sidelong glaacea were ta-- a:.tremulous, j,, oa LaUle-Eel- li cr ia ho?rl- -

its way to the brain know fcu:ot felt 1 Uod above us I lhelife, who in the time to come can
that had shut out all else. She that had capstone inai ten and crushed nis mer;o harminPM- - in whns ftittir lhpr tin. rr : . ' - . . T r r . :u: .: .t .i .been my Lizzie, was. mine - no more. of sits and waa i.uu uC 1Vsingle ray light, night day by

the bedside of her 44 polden husband " t6UC "IUC SJrrow Bac ouw.- - ken by those in the choir at every taur-- U 4icd not so modi to save the coaa :

whose lamp of life flickers in the socket. I He was but a laborer. He toiled , all J curing sound from without. Jlany per try as to enrich tho cut Lou stealers.
incompetent gen-- 1Her task of conjugal duty is almost done, 'dayi lit earned ot dollars bnt lewy foul j jont immediately left the building some 1 r.Under-gathcrcr- s, and

it ceases with hia life, which must end in he earned them, and that is better than , ten or a dozen only remaining to partake mi, ,wua ntt jjca f

and was thus early thrown upon the char-
ity of a pro verbiallyj uncharitable world.

When I reached my twentieth year
my father, removed with his -- family to
New York city, and; I accompanied him,
leaving my friend Tom in a flourishing
business, and about to be 'united to one
of Orleans fairest daughters. . We part-
ed with the usual promises of lasting
friendship,, correspondence, and so on,
but after one or two letters received from
1pm," he suddenly became silent, and t
heard fruni him no more, except through
the medium of an occasional 'New Or-

leans acquaintance, and then .only in a
general an' unsatisfactory manner. "

:

One tiling I learned to a certainty--be
was not married.' But why, or where-

fore. his engagement had been hroken off,
1 could not disco'vcrr !J

economy, and
no drsire to hold c5ce exert (-j- t rr--A 1CW 11UUI3 , UUW 11 CI Lil 15CI J IU USk tU - wv k.b vuw mm.mm . jl IUC i 1 Ul T MUIUiaillVTI, IU IUU MICVI- -. . .... . 1

jieneetprtnana xorcver sne was dead to
me ! j I

'

44 1 cannot tell, you what I suffered,
though it is through no fear of being
called unmanly, that I shun the recital.
There are sufferings and sorrows that
come to men's hearts," that shun expos-
ure even to the nearest and dearest:
and- - ; O ; -

' There where we have, garnered upon our

God shall vouchsafe to among many, but tie was a man. a nus--dure so ion?? as sonal cmolaajcnu. 'There ire thousand
her existence. J j band, a father. lie lived in no palace,

II Vtit m ! La kiin isryA tnnrf Vitlt. fir hkd M. YllTlTilCT bnTTiA trt-f--
O tO Tllfllfj of object deserting charity ia the United

rtatca. Let these objects be cared foxt 1 U U U 1 UllJtl 1 W V. U UUU Ul Ugt mmw mm II . ' mm. ..

tion of which exceaire bowing, light-
nings, and ioccnjlng were mfwt freely
indulged in. Tho congregation sepa-
rated about I o'clock; but owing to a
detachment of police that were stationed
without, the crowd offered no personal vi

be, you may judge from" the wreck that than many a man of wealth. Hour aftrr
stands before you " j

: I hour he worked. . Stone after ttono he
I left him shortly after, and as I went . helped haul up. nis msrk was left on

down the stairs 'caught myself quoting: J many a spot where mencf labor leave olence to thcta aa they dispersed. -- ,

Says a writer ia the Ucurtk and IIovu;
Vlcjscd be tts naa who first invented
shade-tre-es for tillage streets ! ; He tnatUb, if I were a Uod, and bad a , tncir marss. jui now uc nas gone.

hearts :

Tiere either we must live or have ' no
life" -

to meet with deceit there Is the bitter-
est grief that ever fell to lot of mani 1 ? ;

Well, she was wedded soon after to
lier V golden calf," and mockery of

world to make, Fd make no woman V' I No Vaftd will follow him to the grave The Squire find Gtsposs which uas
.ni I have been one who loved his fclbw-oc- n.Looking at him as he sat quietly I been suspended " for several weeks,no long, line 'Oi carriages Liied witar ... .

ith aa eyeol horses, cf bond,1 of f be resumed agaio,' at an early day, aays.av wise end sagacious man.chattingmenFinokuig, but appaiyntty unconscious
of all-extern- things. I had leisure to 'or she bcutifol. What - a ftlief 'tierfriend Tfa.pentnce.houses, of wine, of women, cf nothing,

. ..!? T. t

Truth is the basis of all virtue. Ko
character can be deemed honorable, or
even respectable, in which truth docs not

iitte tlie marvellous cliange that a:- - few mockeries,. insult upon injury, I was in Will loiiow uim tome, out lovn fford pedestrians ia the parsait cf busi- -' aTV . mm.Years had marked upon his appearance vitcd to be present at the sale. - I went; A Western editor say, auo iu-.- v, , , ,r--i t .1 -will, nioara far Lim, fur he deserves
j;tte ncsa or pleasure ; xucj cauancc vaar.l riril tTi! mn t Anvtfrifwinw7ttears. !;Ve were of nearly the same ago, but as

we sat thus gether, an observer, would
the invitation was her triumph, the ac- - J form, or is not supposed to form a part. 1

ceptance.was mine, v-- A greater vras ' stilt I Tlitis' necessary to the good repute of tho intrepid tread cf a jackass . market ralae cf tbe lanJ aside whicaFold and put away his rlothes. Put the Uw bnt
toward a pecki j .t. iiave credited hmi with a seniority, ot at to come, omotnering tnc ores tnat ragea ot oat. - tbey are pumeu. iocj num ineuaawunu, n is equauy essential to ensure ua , iiacK that plate leave Uck the knife. I

our owu respect, and protect, our own fork and sjoon no more set bis chair to 1within me; I arrayed mpelf wilh 'scra- -ast fifteen years, His . face ,was wrin--
v T. Zm . 1 . 1. . . f?. f. m itivV tI .... J .. .

pulous care and miug!ed with the gayd to a decree seldom seen, excepi in
M

old men. , His hair hung upon his throng thai had met to do ner uoroageV
happiness. It is strange that the defini- - , the table, for he has gone home where cf betL7 we1 7ftr ,4tion of a quality so eminently raluable there arc no Saturday night terrible bm''I1"Ulf' . I " tbf
should be generally lloose and vague ; this is to the mourners. Then, wcrring 1

MoDt5'Mrj ' " fon? lltM- - "7 areJ'lei"1
and, that while an men so enerrcticallv one. live with his mtmorv. Lifa is an t!iV..r,mn r Ohio. . :k ura- - Tbey promote the pablio

tr.i in' long, gray locks, hard I knew that I should not bt expected
and for this reason !: attended

'4 The words had been tittered that
ire lrawi about the mouth, andV l .nimteiiance indicated an aus- - nvtannounce their veneration for truth. o cuicim. Heath is the rr.lltr . 1 ..:i t- - t.' .t-.- i?, bv m. ball health, and arc wnusg CTca mY w - r - - J r - - ww 1 1 J I lui 1 1 1 LU mmMM mm r m w - - -

a w j tt. tugral hJLac&cc.d harshuesa which was entirely made her Mis. Marmadukc Glenn, aud . V -- J WitlAl Ii.. M. 10latiu3 her laws, aiwt here vc bccou.o aoiuaintcd, and tck.

1


